wo field experiments for taro vegetable crop were carried out in El-Kanater El-Khiria, Horticulture Research Station, Kalubia Governorate, Egypt, in a split plot design during the two successive 2015 and 2016 seasons. This study aimed to investigate the effects of two nitrogen fertilizer rates at 90 or 120 kg/ fed. in main plots and nine weed control treatments in sub plots i.e. Harness at one liter/ fed., Sencor at 300 g/ fed. and Stomp extra at 1.7 liter/ fed. each individual and/ or plus Roundup at one liter/ fed., Roundup individual, hand hoeing twice after 25 and 40 days from sowing and untreated check (control) on weeds growth and vegetative growth, yield, quality and economic feasibility of taro. The main findings of this research revealed that nitrogen fertilizer rate at 90 kg/ fed. gave the highest decrease in dry weight of weed categories i.e., broadleaf weeds, grassy weeds and total weeds in both seasons and increased diameter and weight of taro corm in the second season. Whereas, taro plant height, taro number of leaves/ plant and uptake of nitrogen by weeds were increased by application of nitrogen rate at 120 than 90 kg/ fed. during the two seasons without any significant differences in the yield of taro, its components, chlorophyll content and chemical analysis characterized. The use of Stomp extra at 1.7 liter/ fed. applied as post-sowing plus Roundup at one liter/ fed. after 25 days from sowing applied as taro pre-emergence above soil surface exhibited significantly decreased in dry weight of total weeds by 96.9 and 95.1 % in first and second seasons, respectively. Application of Seconr at 300g /fed. plus Roundup at rate of one liter/ fed. reduced the previous total weeds by 93.3 and 94.5% and increased taro yield (43.6 and 43.5%) in the first and second seasons, respectively. Thus, these herbicides can broaden weed control weed spectrum with long weed control season, which minimize taro yield by weed competition, consequently eliminated N uptake from soil and improved protein and starch accumulation in favor taro crop yield. Also, it can be advised as alternative hand hoeing to weed control in this crop with economic feasibility and delectable herbicides residues and under permissible levels which accompanied with high quality for taro growth characteristics i.e. plant height, number of leaves/ plant and chlorophyll reading in leaves, corm length, corm diameter, corm weight, corm fresh yield, dry matter % and chemical of taro corms (protein percentage, starch percentage and total nitrogen of corm yield).
INTRODUCTION
Taro (Colocasia esculenta L. Schott) is a stem tuber crop belongs to the family Araceae (Henry, 2001 ). This crop is widely cultivated in most tropical and sub-tropical areas of the world and is considered one of the most important vegetables grown in Egypts. The total area cultivated with taro is 8400 fed. which produce 122808 tons with an average of 14.62 tons of corms/ fed. in 2014 season. Taro occupies considerable acreage especially in Menoufia, Kalubia and Assuit Governorates (El-Sharkawy et al., 2003) . Taro requires sufficient amounts of nitrogen fertilization for high and economic yields. Nitrogen fertilizers provide plants with amino acids and consequently protein which is important for plant growth and maturation. Application of mineral nitrogen is essential to sustain and improve crop yield (Mondrati, 2014) .
Furthermore, taro vegetable crop sprouting and grow above ground surface approximately after by 25 days from sowing, meanwhile weeds grow faster than taro and there is an urgent need to control pre or post emergence weeds early by using herbicides or mechanically by hoeing to overcome this problem. For this reason, both nitrogen fertilization and weed control are considered major players in taro corm productivity. Some researchers as El-Sharkawy (2007) found that taro plant height, chlorophyll content, fresh weight/ plant, total yield/ plot, corm length and diameter increased with increasing nitrogen application up to 80 kg N/ fed. compared with 40 or 160 kg N/ fed. Tadesse and Tesfaye (2010) found that tuber yield of taro increased up to 150 kg N/ ha and decreased when nitrogen rate increased to 200 kg N/ ha. Also, Walter and Falaniko (2016) conducted an experiment with three nitrogen rates (0, 100, 200 kg/ ha) on taro and concluded that the application of 100 kg/ ha of nitrogen gave the highest values of plant height and number of leaves. Whereas, Mondrati (2014) worked on taro and stated that different nitrogen levels (30-60-90-120 kg/ ha) had significant influence on the plant growth parameters (plant height and number of leaves), yield contributing parameters (corm length, corm girth, corm yield as ton/ ha) and nitrogen uptake in all the plant parts and gave the highest values with application of 120 kg N/ ha. On other hand, weeds can cause severe taro yield reduction (80 -90 %) due to weed competition. Also, corm shape and dry matter accumulation were affected by level of weed infestation. Oluwafemi (2013) mentioned that there was effective weed control by the use of pre or post emergence herbicides and their combinations with hand weeding, where the highest taro corm number and corm yield (kg/ plant) were recorded when used Diuron + hand weeded treatment as compared with hand weeded treatment twice at 3 and 8 weeks after planting and can eliminate yield losses of taro. The weeds and weed management practices appreciably affected root development in taro and therefore weed free period up to 60 days was essential for proper root development (Nedunchezhiyan and Satapathy 2003) . Also, weeds can be controlled well with metribuzin at 1.6 and 3.2 kg as pre-emergence in taro plants (Lanbert et al., 1979) .
Up till now there are no official herbicides were registered weed control in taro field which can be used beside nitrogen fertilization in Egypt. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of nitrogen fertilization rates and the application of some pre and post emergence herbicides on weed growth, taro yield, its quality and economic feasibility.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted at El-Kanater El-khiria, Horticulture
Research Station, Kalubia Governorate, Egypt, during 2015 and 2016 seasons, to evaluate the effect of two rates of nitrogen fertilizer, nine weed control treatments and their interaction on controlling weeds growth as well as vegetative growth, yield and quality of taro plants (Colocasia esculenata L.). Seed pieces were cut longitudinally by knives to pieces contain about 3-4 buds from taro mother corms (local cv. Balady) and planted on 31/3/2015 and 17/2/2016 then harvested by plowing in December and November in both seasons, respectively. The plot area was 10.5 m 2 (3.5 m length x 3 m width) and the space between the plants was about 50 cm in the middle of the ridges. Irrigation used in the experiment was flood irrigation and the fertilizers were put manually in the furrows. The nitrogen was applied in the form of ammonium sulphate (20.5% N) application at 25 and 40 days from sowing.
Each experiment included eighteen treatments which were arranged in randomized split plot design with four replications. The two rates of nitrogen were arranged in the main plots as follows:
1. 90 kg N/ fed.
120 kg N/ fed.
Whereas, the nine weed control treatments were randomly distributed in the sub plots as follows:
1. Acetachlor (2-chloro-N-ethoxymethyl-6-ethylaceto-o-toluidide), which are known commercially as Harness 84% EC was applied post sowing at rate of one liter/ fed.
2.
Acetachlor at rate of one liter/ fed. was applied post sowing plus Glyphosate at the rate of one liter/fed. was applied as post emergence after 25 days from sowing and before taro emergence. 3 . Pendimethalin (N-(1-ethylpropyl)-3,4 dimethyl-2,6 dinitrobenzenamin) which are known commercially as Stomp extra 45.5 % CS was applied post sowing at rate of 1.7 liter/ fed. 4. Pendimethalin at 1.7 liter/ fed. was applied post sowing plus Glyphosate at the rate of one liter/ fed. was applied as post emergence after 25 days from sowing and before taro emergence.
Metribuzin
which are known commercially as Sencor 70 % WP was applied as postemergence after 15 days from sowing at rate of 300 g/ fed.
6. Metribuzin at the rate of 300 g/fed. was applied after 15 days from sowing plus Glyphosate at the rate of one liter/fed. was applied as post emergence after 25 days from sowing and before taro emergence. 7. Glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine), which are known commercially as Roundup 48 % WSC was applied as post emergence after 25 days from sowing at rate of one liter/fed. and before taro emergence.
8. Hand hoeing twice after 25 and 40 days from sowing.
Untreated check (control).
The main physical and chemical analysis of the tested soil (Table 1) was determined according to Jackson (1967 All herbicidal treatments were sprayed with knapsack sprayer CP3 with 200liter water/ fed. Other agriculture practices e.g. irrigation, fertilization, pest and diseases controls were managed in accordance with the recommendations of Ministry of Agriculture for taro planting in clay soil.
The following data were recorded:
A-Weeds growth
Weeds were hand pulled randomly from one square meter of each plot after 15 days from the last treatment in the experiment. Then, weeds were classified into two categories (annual broad leaf and grassy weeds). The dry weight g/ m 2 of weeds was recorded after drying in oven at 70 C for 72 hours.
B-Taro vegetative growth
Five plants were taken off randomly from each treatment after 210 days from sowing to record the growth parameters:
1-Plant height (cm).
2-Number of leaves/ plant.

C-Corm yield parameters of taro
At harvesting time (270 days from sowing) plants of the whole plots were taken to estimate the following data:
1-Corm fresh weight (kg).
2-Corm diameter (cm).
3-Corm length (cm).
4-Fresh weight of yield (t/ fed.).
5-Dry matter percentage.
D -Herbicide residues in taro
In the first season, the herbicides residues for Stomp Extra (Pendimethalin), Harness (Acetachlor) and Sencor (Metribuzin) in taro corm were analyzed by using the Gas Liquid Chromatography method according to Nguyen et al. (2008) in Herbicides
Research, Central Laboratory.
E -Chemical analysis
1. Nitrogen uptake (kg/ fed.) in total weeds was calculated in dry weeds after 180 days from sowing according the following equation: 
F-Economic feasibility of nitrogen fertilizer rates and weed control methods
Economic evaluation as a result of due to nitrogen fertilizer rates and weed control treatments was calculated according to Heady and Dillon (1961) as follows:
Gross income = yield/ ton x price of tons.
Gross margin = gross income -total cost.
Benefit/ cost ratio = gross income/ total cost.
G-Statistical analysis
Mean values of each trait were subjected to the analysis of variance to test the significance as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) , using MSTAT-Computer V4.
The comparisons of treatment means were done with Duncan Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It was noticed that the experimental soil of the two sites was moderately with infestation rates 0.25 ton and 0.29 ton dry weight/ fed. in the both seasons, respectively.
Effect of nitrogen fertilizer rates on
Weeds growth
Data presented in Table ( 2) revealed that there were significant differences between the two rates of nitrogen fertilizer on dry weight of weeds in both seasons. N fertilization rate at 120 kg N/ fed. increased percentage of the dry weight of broadleaf weeds, grassy weeds and their total by 43.3, 19.8 and 35.5% in the 1 st season, respectively, and 5.8, 1.5 and 4.8% in the 2 nd season respectively, as compared with 90 kg N/ fed. These results may be increasing photosynthesis by nitrogen application.
Vegetative growth, yield and its components of taro
The obtained data for growth characters, yield and its components of taro are given in Table (2 Falaniko (2016) stated that the yield and quality of taro were affected significantly by different N fertilizer levels. From the obtained results, we can state that low nitrogen fertilization rate was the best utilization
Leaves chlorophyll reading of taro
From the obtained data in Table ( 2) it was noticed that there are no significant differences between 120 or 90 kg N /fed. treatments on leaves of chlorophyll reading in taro plant (mg/ g) in both seasons. The results agree with El-Sharkawy (2007) who stated that the chlorophyll content of taro leaves showed nonsignificant differences between N fertilizer rates. Values within the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at 5% level Duncan's multiple range test 1.4. Nitrogen uptake in weeds, nitrogen uptake in taro corm, taro protein percent and taro starch percent. Table ( 3) indicated that the increasing N fertilization to 120 kg/ fed. significant increases in nitrogen uptake as kg/ fed. in weeds by 39.7 and 27.6%, in both seasons, respectively as compared with N fertilization with 90 kg/ fed.
Data in
Meanwhile, no significant differences were observed between 90 or 120 N kg/ fed. for nitrogen uptake (kg/ fed.), protein % and starch % in taro corm in both seasons. Values within the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at 5% level Duncan's multiple range test.
Vegetative growth, yield and its components of taro
Data presented in indicated that the use of herbicides and hand weeding had a significant positive relationship with vegetative growth and yield of taro. This result may be contributed to lower weed number followed by reduction of dry matter of weeds and lower weeds yield. Moreover, weeds which emerge earlier during the first three months after sowing lead to endanger reduction in the crop yield more than those appeared later. It has been shown that the most damaging effect of weed competition on yield was weed competition with taro plants during canopy formation and early tuberization (third month after sowing) and less than from the fourth months until harvest.
Leaves chlorophyll reading of taro
All weed control treatments increased significantly leaves chlorophyll reading of taro leaves in both seasons ( 
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Fig. 2. Nitrogen uptake in weeds and taro corm in the second season
Effect of interaction between the two nitrogen fertilizer rates and weed control treatments on
Weeds growth
The effect of interaction between nitrogen fertilizer rates and weed control treatments caused significant reduction in the dry weight of weeds in both seasons ( Table 6) with 90 kg N/ fed. or 120 kg N/ fed. reduced the dry weight of the two weed categories and their total and were approximately equal to the interaction between hand hoeing twice with 90 or 120 kg N/ fed. While, the lowest significant reduction was obtained by the rest interactions between the three soils applied treatments individually with 90 or 120 kg N/ fed.
It can be concluded that using two herbicides together at different time and mode of action improved controlling weeds and gave taro plants chance to grow well without weed competition with 90 kg N /fed.
Vegetative growth, yield and its components of taro
Results in Table (7) Table ( 9) and Fig (3-8 ) demonstrated the stability of the three soil applied herbicides under this study and indicated that residues level of Pendimethalin, Acetachlor and Metribuzin were analyzed in corm taro at harvesting. The results were less than the allowable level according to European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) (2012) and this means that there is no fear from herbicide residues in taro corms at harvesting. Stomp extra at 1.7 liter/ fed. plus Round up at one liter/ fed. with 90 or 120 kg N /fed. gave the highest increasing percentage of gross income, net benefit and the percentage of benefit/ cost more than untreated with 90 or 120 kg/ fed. Whereas, using Sencor at 300 g/ fed. plus Roundup at one liter/ fed. with 90 or 120 kg N /fed. gave the second highest increasing percentage in gross income, net benefit and the percentage of benefit/ cost more than untreated treatment with 90 or 120 kg N/ fed.
Leaves chlorophyll reading of taro
Herbicide residues in corms of taro plants
Data in
then treatment Harness at one liter/ fed. plus Roundup at one liter/ fed. with 90 or 120 kg N/ fed. gave the following increasing percentage of this characters in both seasons.
CONCLUSION
Results of this work demonstrated that taro planting performs better at low nitrogen fertilization at rate of 90 N kg/ fed. and it is very sensitive to weed competition allovers its growing season and thus needs weeds control treatments especially during its first half-life periods. So, Stomp extra at 1.7 liter/ fed., Sencor at 300 g/ fed. and Harness at one liter/ fed. each plus Roundup at one liter/ fed. treatment with 90 N kg/ fed. can be recommended to solve broad leaved and grassy weeds problems through the first half life period of weed competition in taro fields without any phytotoxicity and thus the highest yield (taro corms ton/ fed.) could be obtained. Furthermore, the above herbicide treatments gave the highest values of gross income and net benefit and the residues in corms were less than allowable.
Also, there were minor differences between 90 or 120 N kg/ fed. fertilization on all studied parameters, thus the lower rate can be used.
